
2020 Alumni Career Path Survey (Doctoral Students) Date

 (YYYY/MM/DD)

★ Please answer the following survey. All doctoral students, including those who haven't decided career plans after

    graduation, must submit this survey. 

Graduate Major ＿
School

Name

[Q1.] Please check the appropriate box to indicate your plan after graduation. (All students must answer.)

* You may select more than one option. 

( ) Pursuing further studies in a university / graduate school

( ) Other educational institution  (special training college, etc.)

( ) Employee (full-time) * including back to  former job position.
( ) Employee (part-time)

 * If the contract term is one year or more and  the conditions are equivalent to a full-time job.

( ) Temporary work including part-time job

( ) Please put the check if the contract is less than one month.

( ) Preparing to continue further studies 

( ) Looking for employment

( ) Other 

[Q2.] Please state the name of the university/school. 

* If it is located outside Japan, please also state the country.

Country ( )

[Q3.]
(1) Please check the appropriate box.
( ) i New graduate ( ) ii Back to former job position. ( ) iii Resume current job position.

(2) Please check the appropriate box to indicate your occupation/employer.

( ) i University faculty member ( ) vi Self-employed(incl.family owned)

 (Professor, Associate Professor, Assistant Professor, Assistant, Lecturer etc.) ( ) vii Postdoc (in Waseda University)

( ) ii Japan Society for the Promotion of Science(Senior Researcher, Junior Researcher, etc.)( ) viii Postdoc (in another university)

( ) iii Other public organization ( ) ix Teacher (except university faculty)

( ) iv Company (R&D) ( ) x Other

( ) v Company (other position)

(3) Please state the name of the organization/company.

* If it is a foreign affiliated organization/company, please also state the country.

Country ( )

(4) Period of contract (if applicable).

[Q.4]

(1) Please provide the details. 

* If you'll be leaving Japan, please also state the country.

Country ( )

(2) If your answer in the previous question (Q4 (1)) is "Postdoc", please check the appropriate box. 

( ) i Postdoc (in Waseda University) ( ) ii Postdoc (in another university)

[Q5.] Contact Address after graduation (all students must answer):
Phone No. :

Zip code: 1. Home  2. Company housing/dormitory  3. Other (                                 )

[Q6.] Personal Information with Alumni Association 
*If you have completed the doctoral program or research guidance from the University, you will be registered as an alumnus.

* Please circle the most appropriate response. If you do not indicate any preference, we will process your choice as “1”. Please make sure you complete it.

1. I agree to have my name, type of degree, career path and address used for alumni activities.

2. Including my name, I do not agree to have any information (name, type of degree, career path, address) used for alumni activities.

3. I do not agree to have the following information used for alumni activities. Please pick one from (a)~(f) and circle it.

(a) Type of Degree & Career Path (d) Type of Degree only

(b) Type of Degree & Address (e) Career Path only

(c) Career Path & Address (f) Address only

To learn more about the handling of alumni personal information, please refer to the following URL.

http://www.wasedaalumni.jp/info/security.html
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